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AJWICAIII Huai, t
Curuarn, July, 1, 1862 f

Being detained at Übe fair city fora diron
my way home, I embrace the opportunity to
sots down a few Items of Interest at least to
mysel.f.' My lant I bsline wu dated at Wash-
ington, bat my poor epistles hue met with such

- led swam in making decent time In Bode
Bam's slow Coaches, that I can hardly tell when
I wrote but, and am almost discouraged from
asking another attempt:-

Blnoe Ileft Washington, I hue 'bleed all our
large eastern cities, and bars found the Print-
disci and the late Whig Convention 'the uni-

versal subjeCM of disunion. In those great
centres of commerce and money crehange, the
diesetlefsatlon it the detest of Webster and
Fillmore -le the greatest, sad jot 1 found no
Whig who did sot intend tonote for Scott, how-
ever loudly be grumbled, orbowever mournful
iiii creaking. Mencannot be expo ted to give
up their preferences without a little show of op-
position. It does them good to grumble; they
feel the better for It, and they will work the
more kindly in thetraces after it is over. Lex-
peat to lied all such the moat active men Inthe
cainfaign, became they all admit that the elec-
tion of Con. Scott is infinitely to, be preferred
to that of Pierce. Talk to them of voting for
Pierce, and they feel insulted at once.

The campaign bids fair to be an exciting and
brilllint_ one. I learn, since my arrival here,
that a inmate, celebration is to be held on the'
27th of this month, on the Niagara river, to
celebrate the battle of Lady's Lane. The an-
niversary caters on Sunday, but the celebration
i•fixed for Tuesday, to give time for the people
of. Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, New York
and Boston to take put to it without tatieling
on Sunday. There will be a great *litany pa-
rade; and the suntan of the war of 1812, and
thousands of the soldiers of the Maxiaea war
will take part in this patriotic demobetration.—
I understand that s large delegationfrom Pita-
bash is expected, as It l known that we have
several soldiers of the war of 1812, and hun-
dred" ot.the Mexican war, among our citizens.
Oea Scutt will be vainly urged to be present.
Arraignments will be made herefor steamboats
to earths soon se the cars arrive, and the fares
are tobe petat the lowestpotable rats. I have
no doubt Allegheny county will appear on the
ground in large tam. I would suggest tinier*.
piety of calling a meeting and appointing •

anal-Meeof arrangements, to which the nava
of Wale going can be given, and the committee
out make the best sad cheapest bargain possi-
ble with the railroads sad steamboats.

Hwy Clay, the greet Amaiean Orator, Pa.
riot, and Statesman Is-no more of earth, and • I
nation mourn is profound sineerity. A miser-
eat sadness Pervades the public mind. On the

' day of his death, Ihad visited Newburgh, on the
Hodson, famed for its beautiful scenery, and so
Sheensof the head quarters of Clen. Washing-
ton dating the most eveliful wean of the war
of theRevolution, The email, antiquated atone
house wherehe resided, is standing in good pre-
servation, and as nearlyas possible, in the exact
etateln which Wallington hit, it. The-house
sad grounds belong to the State, and moan, Is
approprited tokeep It In repair and topreserve
the gnat& On—the day la question I had
made a short emeuraleando the country, and on
retuning, Ake Mt sight which greeted my eyes
wm the Bag; width Is always kept dying at this
point, enspeadol-st brilfmast. Henry Clay Is
dead, wag the instant thosght,—en no other
occasion likely to happen maid that Blared deg
be bowed In mourising. Thus this silent bit
most touching sables from that hallowed spot
give m the first Inanimate that *great spirit
had departed : Green sad fresh be his memory
everht the hearts of Ila countrymen!
I made myreturn trip on that magnificent

Fork, the New Yak and Erie Rail/o'd. We
left New York at half past ea o'clock, In the
morning, sad at a few labia" before 12, at
night, ere-i— nivedat DankJek, having made NM
mils in about 17 hare, withnay little fatigue.

The road into capital order, bad le neat ad-
-airebly managed.. Everything goes on with
clock-wait regularity? The odious are eon/-
taus, the oars luxurious and commodious, end
etopping-placee see salliciently frequent to re-
line the pamengen from the Warn of so
lag a journey. lam convinced that a six-foot
track is the beet for highspeed, safety and com-
fort ; and Ithink In time this pup will be
generally abipted. As wow as we arrived at
Dunkirk, the puseagere ad baggage were Wl-

' malady transformed to the ha 'teaser Quart
City, which landed us in this city about half-
past tea o'clock, just cue hour too late to take
the oats toPittsburgh, which start at half-past
ales. This Is a detail which ought to be no.
mailed. Thepasse'ewe for Cincinnati, founds
trainwaiting for them, bat the Pittsburgh
sengere, of which there were several, leaned
list airy had lost twenty-four hours by taking
this route, owing to this defeat in the arrange.
meas. We hope our friend Mr._Prentiss, will
think of tidethe next time he arranges his tiro..

My err:kneeon this route hes taught me
orefeat, which is, that when the Peenrylnuis
Railroad is linielted, the trip from Philadelphia
to Pittebtugl can be made In from twelve to
Odessahairs. thirteen boors after
we len Few-York, we had made 350 miles on'
the New York sad Erieroad. This istanded the
Hsu omismned In arowang the river to Jersey
qty,.the tratorthr at the Jamaica of the Patter-
son and Ramapo with the fierr York and Eris
mad, and breakfast, dialer and supper. When
the Central-route Is hidslood, pussugonfrom
Raw York canbe leaded atPittsburgh, as wen
asthey can be nowat Houttkirk, es the amtem;
will be about the Mlle. The Ecsaaphaiabi
roanhm the decided adnatage la ester ase,
and if this afrantsmt is well owl, Herres&Mn

easily be prediatiA. ;
sat making m) home hole at the American,

whetiwrerytAlai ie so agreeshis, this it ambles
metabs& thesonsiance of my unenpeotad *P-
tastias, with a good deal of phUomphy. Mr.
=WI keeps a spleadid holm* ma n Ion:

-awl idsto the pubHo as the prints of

on= warm
WOW. COMM COIVEWLIO3I.—The Convention

of the Whigs of Butler county met et the Court
house inBoller on the 28th ult. After tined:-
in& the CoeTendon proceeded toTote forfora can-
didata for Congress in the 22d district composed
of the northern pert of Allegheny county and
Butler. The first ballot resulted as follow -

Sunni. A. 14;rvuzcs. bad 89
Gf.011.01 W. Bare, 2
Tempts M. none,

Whereupon, qp motion, the Convention de-
-dared Bs/mu A. PunvAmici, of Instler, tmon-

imonsly in:minuted sin candidate for Congress

in the District.
Major Joins R. HAMM' iris then nominated

for the Assembiy; Joint Mazza for Conimin-
stoner, and MAI.' Moessmuiss for Auditor.

Beeolutioni warmly:endorsing the nomination
of Scott and Graham, and of Judge Buffington

for Judge of the Supreme Court, and of Jacob
Hoffman for Canal Counaledoner, were unani-
mously adopted.—

Mr. Forsyth, of the Columbus, Gs., Times,
whin has been as Mira State rights paper, hu
Moue out for Pierce sad King. Re eye—
',We swept theresolutions of the democratie

party, end, being bettorand better satielliKl with
thepresidential nominee, the more we learn of
his political 'attendants, ye hoist the aeontiket to
one mast-head, and won the Times of
its champions for the campaign." •

We clipthe above from the Post of yesterday
morning. We said yesterday that the ultra
Buts rights menof the Booth—those whoa few

months ago, were bre►thleg nothingbut treason
and threats of seosesion—would find in the can-

didate of the "Democracy," • manaltogether to
their taste, and this /oar= It Politicians of
that school, whether they are nominally Demo.
orals or Whip. go for Piers, because, If he is
not one of that clique himself, he will at bait
do their bidding. Soon Booth Carolinagoes in
heartily for Gen. Pierce, end Booth Carolina
knitows what she is about; for she is well aware
that ifhe an be elected, the State lights men
and Willem willbare the ball at their feet.
Slavery will be carefully cherished, turd every

other great intentst, such as protection toAmer-
ican Manufacturing Industry, the Improvement
of the great riven of the West end the harbors
of the great takes, will be either crushed or
neglected. Well may the ulteaState rights men
of the South point to Mr. Pierce's "political an-
tecedents." So do we. We point to his votes
InCongrem, which were uniformly In accord-
ance with the views of the ultra Southern school,
and in oppoeitlon to the great interest of the
North and West.

PANNITLVANTA RilLll49AD.—The tifeensburg
InteUlgenoer, of yesterday, states that the work
at the Tunnel on section 37 of the Penneyira-
Ws Railroad, he* miles east of that town, hae

been temporarily stopped by the giving way of
the roof. "It appears," Bays that paper, "that
therock is of inch • nature as tobe unable to
stand the shook in blasting up the bottom. The

contractor, Mr. Carr, has labored under great
difficulties in the prosecution of that work. He
has a tunnel of some GOOfeet Inlength, and In
order to expedite the work the engineer had him

to sink a shaftat each end, sad commence run-
nings drift or beading through from each end.
before the pita were excavated op tothat point.
This eru commenced hurt WI. Far some time

book the air has been so Indin theee headings,

that men' could not remain very long in at •

Hine. The pits are now excavated up to the end
of the tunnel, and the western end has been ta-
ken up to the proper depth for some distance in.
Here the roof has given way, and it 19 thought

cannot be prosecuted anyfurtherwithoutarching,

or in some other way relenting It an they pro-
ceed; it being extremely dangerous.

"If it should be found necessary either to
arch permanently, or t, mete an entire tho-
rough cut, it will retard the opening of the

road entirely through, 'trend months; and it
may not be opened till next spring. Had there
been no difficulty with the roof of this tunnel,
we think Itwould have been completed in No-
vember."

PATZTTI COI7IIIT.
The Whip had a glorious ratilleatica meeting

at Uniontown cia Friday emeing of late 'week.—
T heyfirst had a tereAk-light proemial' and then
• masticg in the open air, at which Unary A.
Soiaon,one of Scott's soldiers of IBl2,preeided.
There was much good meeting. We make •

short extract from the report of the speech of

the Hon. Andrew Stewart, as it Is given Inthe

Peasyhessis Democrat. Mr. Steuart said,
Heknew both emendates well. In hie opinion]

the Whip had the strongest candidate, and the
Democrats the weakest they everhad. Mr. Pierce
• see an excellent and amiable little min;too ami-
ablefor the great office to which he aspired—-
he had not the nerve, he feared, to sustain its
high' responsibilities—the firmness to say 'no
sir' te toe courteous and wily office seekers who
would surrousabbim. Seem bad filled manyof-

I Sow of the highest reepoadtdlity, civil and mil-
itary, he had never failed in any, he was always
suomerful, sad amen after all, was the best
test of ability. He brew him intimately,and
in his opinion. a better, a braver, a more patri-
otic heart Godsever put into the'beart of man.
(femmecheering.) He was no crafty pol-
itician, he vas toohank end honest for that; he
knew nothing of the Woks of the trade, and was
too hosed to practice them If be did.

The whip have had manyglorious candidates
but Scott was thi "'noblest Homan OtallZa all."
He was the hero of more wars and of more bat-
tles then sayof them—be bed done mime no oth-
er candidate for the; Presidency had seer done,
sot examtiug the Immortal Washington himself
—he had waled his victory with his Mood (tong
sad loud cheers), the pimple owe him a debtof
gratitude, sod like lamest men they will payit
at the polls. There am thousands of democrats

-rho will vote for lien. Scott (toils, yes, cad I

c

am one of them," had lam another'), and why?
bemuse you knew him,and hare spi. served
under him, you lave shwa! his .sod his
glories. In battle he was at your head, and la
Oakum at yourbeftdde,simys and everywhere
you tread him a father anda friend; he never
deserted you, and younever can desert him, he
always led you4to IrictOrj, and he will do It
14**

Nanot♦aL Postwar Clanzzarof Dines-
pistol Amerioans, with Biographical sketch-
es: Omani:dna upwards of 120 migrated Par.
Matt of the most eminent persons who hays
occupied a plain in the History of the United
Blass."
'The above Is • copy of the title page of a ve-

ry nest publication which le lamed In numbers
(of which there sre tobe forty). Eachnumber
la complete in Itself, and the whole. If bound,
would minprlse two large volumes of over 700

paps each. The engraviup la the number be-
fore us arevery besutlfal. Mr. John W. Hud-
son, who Is now at the Et. Clair. Hotel, is Rout
for this county.

DEATH OP HENRY CLAY

Everything relathig to the last moments of
.

thispest and moved MAR hi interesting. The
Washington Correspondent of the New York

Courier,and Prupdne, sap:

The lion. Henry Clay expired at seventeen
minutes past eleven o'clock this (Tuesday)
Morning.-430 gentle wields change from time to
eternity, thatfor sane momenta itwas doubtful
'whetherhe waityet dead. He appeared to fall
intoan easyslumber. Mt. Clay was fully con-
ecious of his approaching disolution: he celled
bin son Thomas to his ode, and said : olify
eon, I am ping—elt b e were the
last words he spokn Paternal election seemed
to campy his list thoughts upon earth. Ex-
Governor Jones, of Tenn., Mr. Thomas Clay,
and one of the attendant' of the hotel, rare tie
onlypeons psalmist dining the last scene. His
other-friendsin Washington, opposed that he
would linger at lead •&Orogen.

All onuses of misunderstanding or mlasppre-
halation between Mee& Clay sad Criftmam,
arising from their pontossolstices,' very meet
happily and satisfactorily adjusted two . Weeks

Mr Clay took oixesion recently to make
this sancanomnent to his Meads, and upraised
himself°mimedthat Mr. Crittenden had auf-
fared injustice at their bands.

For two dayi past Mr. Clay spoke bat little,
as he labored ender extreme prostration and the
effects of the anodyne adminbibiami by his phy-
sician. Mn mind wandered somewhat at times,
but when amused Nun his lethargy, was cleat
end forcible se ever. His worldly slaps were
WhitlYwritagd long ago, so that toward the
close ofhis he bad novae arm his heist,
and devoted Ids-whole time to the preparation
for the future. He was regslarly attended by
Dr. Butler, and having resolved Wray religious
imwoistims, died In the ha hope of a blessed
boinortati•plosatapid. Ledger has the Mowing
tram waddsgton, dated -yesterday.
YAPafteraoto Uwe apposed to be •

-giving way la Clara mina. imegastion
a ttributedit, in NOM&PM, toernitenseet peu-

diced hie the ratification meeting. At night he
was cabs, but his mind wandered, and In• low,
distinct voice, be named his wife, eon and ether
relatives. Her. Dr. Ratter offered hie cervices
to watch during the night, bat they were deemed
uomeoessary. On his last .interview with Dr.
Butler, Mr. Clay expressed his entire patience,
resignation and confidence in the Redeemer.

This morning Mr. Clay was perfectly tranquil
and exceedingly feeble, and showed a dispoel-
tion to clamber. About half-past ten o'clock
he asked for cool water. which he wpm accus-
tomed to take through a silver tube. On re-
moving the tubefrom his mouth, he seemed to
have more difficulty than previously.. He turned
tohis son and said, "Don't leave me." Boon
after he made a motion to have his shirt collar
opened, and added, "I em going soon," and se-
renely breathed his last.

The Senate Committee meet to-morrow, until
when, nothing of the arrangement. will be de-
finitely known, furtherthan, that the funeral is
to be on Thursday.

Immediately after the funeral sereioas, the
body will be conveyed to Ashland, In charge
ofa committee of the lienate. It will be en-
Closedin a =talk coffin.

At Baltimore a subscription was immediately
set on toot for a monument to the illustrious de-
clewed. The following telegraphic despatches
show the universal sorrow :

BALTINORS, JULIO 29
DIATIIor lIIIIIILY CLAY IN BALTIXORI.—The

belle of this city ware tolling within five coin-
utile after thoannouncement of Mr. Clay's death,
and the whole city is incommotion.

The Mayor has called a town meeting, tobe
held to-morrow, for the purpose of adopting
testimonials of respect to the memory of Henry
Clay. The city council is oleo called to meet
for the same purpose.

Azalea; June 29
A meeting of the Common Council is to be

held to-morrow evening, to take into consider..
tion the measures proper tobe adopted inoon-
sequence of the death of the Honorable Henry
Clay.

N.RDUILTPORT, Jane 29
Seventy-five minute gnus were fired here Ole

evening, on the receipt of the lutellimmoe of
the death of Henry CIay.,POOCIIIEZIP3III, Jana 29.

Oar Tillage is in mourning. Judge Banal°
has adjourned the Court. The clerk's and eller-
ifT's 'officio, post office, banks, and every stem
in town are dread. and the belle are tolling a
requiem to the memory of Henry Clay, the
statesman end patriot. ,

Roamer/a, June 29.
The announcement of Hr. Clay's death has

drodoced a profound emotion of grief In the
whole community. Belle aro tolling, and flap
flying at half-mast. The Supreme Court now
insession here, after an elognentaddress by the
Hon. Joshua A. Spencer. In eulogy of Harry
Clay, *Moaned. ' '

lissaiseman, km 29
Upon the receipt of the intelligence of Mr:

Clay'a death, the Governor and the officers of
the departments closed all publicoffices until
Thursday, son testimony of Leaped. Flap are
flying at half-mast high

CHMLIIAII. JUDO 29
The announcement of Henry Clay's death

woe received hero and at LouLseille st eleven
o'clock this morning. Minute guru and belle
are proclaiming that the spirit of the great
statesmaa is gone. The afternoon papers ap-
peared in mourning, and sadness pervades all
Glasses.

NAXIIVILLR, June 29.
On tho receipt of the news, all places of bu-

siness were closed, and the Mayor Issued a call
for a public meeting, which took place this even-
ing, and was very largely attended. tlovernor
Campbell presided. Resolutions In honor of
Henry Clay were'passed, and the meeting ad-
journed

UALLATIIII, TCIII3 , Jilt. 29
On the receipt of the 1301. of Mr. Cloy'n

death, nll the Courts at onoe zdjourved, and
the' judge am! lawyers joined in ealogire on the
depar te.l ritatroman

Menem, Jane 29.
The news of Mr. Clay'm death wag received

hero with ?profound regret. The City Council
met, hut adjourned immediately withal:a trans-
acting any basilica

13orre.w, June 29.
A general gloom pervades the city elect the

reception of the intelligence of Henry Clay's
death. Flare are flying •t half mat in -the
harbor and public places, and many stores art
closed.

Tho hew York Commercial Advertiser of Oct
antit, after inserting the foregoing despatches,
adds:

The intelligence of Mr. Clare death spread
sorrow throughout the city, and, se If by one
accord, men ofall parties, and of every occupa-
tion. erpontarreotutly united Inthose outward de-
monstrations of pubito grief which It is fitting to
make upon the deceue of so great and good a
men. The flags in the various public bnlidingd,
betels, and other eetablishments Inevery quar-
terof the city, sad on nearly ail the reacts
which throng the port, were immediately lever-
ed to half-mast, and to-day we observe them ID
the same position. The United Starts District

Court, and all the other court' which were In
session at the time the melancholy news wu re-
ceived here, were promptly adjourned. In
Brooklyn and Mifliamehurgh similar marks of
respect were paid.

la pursuance of a written request, sinned by
majority of the, members of the .Common

Council, Mayor Kingsland hoe Issued a call for
a special meeting of both Boards this afternoon
with a view to the adoption of suitable measure'
on the part of the corporation.

A meetingof prominent citizens was held lad
evening, and arrangements were trade to send a
large delegation to WashLogton, to attend the
funeral.

pl4ro. to t,

Of the Piisberph Annual Comference of the lir
tiothet Episeopal Church, July2, ISGZ
Prrnstraan DISTILICI—C. Coosa P. B.

Liberty Street—J. N. Baird.
Smithfield—W. F. Leaceek.
Wesley Chapel—F. S. DeHaas.
Asbury Chapel--a. B. Hudson
Welsh Miss.--Geo. Paton.
South Pittsburgh—W. Cooper.
Biradngturm—D. Heel.
Elizabeth—,J. D. Cramer.
McKeesport—J. Olbron.
Braddooksfield—W. Brown.
East Liberty—E. B. Griffin; tobe sup.
Sherpsbargh—C. Thorn.
Tsrentum—M. L. Weekley.
Reetraver-11. Miller. •

Butler—A. Huston, W. H. Sock.
Mt. Washington—J. Non.
H. J. Clarke, editor Pittsburgh ChristianAdvo-

cate and member of QuarterlyConference.
Utriturrown Dteratcr—J. H. Cameros, P. E.

Uniontown—J. C. Pebbling.
Brownsville—M. P. Jameson.
Bridgdport—ft. Hamilton.
Fayette Mina—J. Horner.
Adlion—A. J. Ever'''.
Redstone—J. T. W. Auld, E. H. Green.
Cookstown and Dellnruon—P. F. Jones,
Fayette Circuit—W. D. Lemon.
Onlfinelmoro—E. 11111.
Aft°Morris—f. Laughlin.
Carmichaeltown—W. Long; one to be sup.
Centerville—(To be supplied),
Conzielinille—J. J. Covert

li Wssmnaros Durnuor—T. H. Hopson, P. E.
Washington—F. Moore.
Claysville--Jas.I)..Terner; one tobe supplied.
Wellsburg—S. H. Nesbit. -

Middletown—H. Bolder.
Florence—A. J. Blob, B. Borbridge. .•
Georgetown—John Oillelead, R. Morrow .
Temperanceville—R: J. White.
Minders—D. A. McCready, C. Morrison.
Cationsbarg-13. Baker, M. B. Pugh.
Monoogahela City—C. Foster.
Belleville-13. Wakefield, G. A. Lowman.
Greenfield—A. Jeckson.
Waynesburg—S. Broom, one to be supplied.
Maple Creek Mission—to be supplied.

kihnintsvizza DISTIIIOI—J. Con., P. E.
Barnesville—J. C. Taylor, N. C. Worthington.
Woodefield—J. .1. Mallyar, one to be supplied ,

ville—P. G. Edmonds, .1. J. Jackson.
Newport—Jer. Phillips, one to be supplied
Stafford—W. W. Roup,
Bererly—P. Cook. J. C. Mercer, P. MoCen, sup-

plied.
MoConnellerille—J. W. Shorn,0. G. Waters.
Sharon—A. O. fifeCormick, J. Coer.
Summerfield—W. Atbey, S. Lewis.
Fairview—W. Davidson, .I..Wriodroffe.
Centreville—J. W. Dakar, D. Cross.
St. Cleirseilleand Eton—J. Henderson.
Martlnnille—J. M. Rankle, D. Shelling, sup-

plied.
CAMBIUM{ DIBMOT-4. 0. libuisott, P. E. .

Wubingtonand Cambridge—S. P. Woolf, J. Mc-
Ginnis.

Stmeoaville-0. E. W. Eirieh.
Norwich—John Hers, one tobe map.
Adszanille.—A Magee, Z. B. Weller.
Cosbocion—J. E. kloGaw.
Flashing—H. Wharton, L. J. Dam •
Westchester—M. Bishop, D. Neil.
Deernine—J. M. Bray, J.Mott, one to be sup.
NewPhiladelphis.--A. Scott.
Sandynille—S. Chary, G. Crook.
Canton—C. H. Jackson, A. Deana
Cumberland—W. C. P. Hamilton, W, Tipton.
Liberty Minims—H. McCall.

firsommturDterstmr—W. Can, P. E. i
Do. North street—C. A. Holmes, 0..1.

[Holmes.
Do. South street—S. B. Dunlap.

Richmond—Jac H. White, B. F. Minn.
Gordon; M. W. Dallas.

New Somerset—W-Derbmey; orusjo tem.
Wellsville—T. McCleary.
Flesorer—L. Petty, J. R. Sheerer.
Paris—T. J.•Mggini, J. Wright.

[Carrollton—W. C. Henderson.

•Leasbrulle—H. Bradshaw. J. Arehbalk
Cairm—D. IL Mitchel, J. D. Knox. • "="-

Smithfield—lL Boyd; one to be sap.
Warrentoo—John Anxiety.

Airscrazwy Therrmer-4. Moran; P. E.
Beaver—J. Dillon
Bridgewiter—John Murray.
Sewickley—A. 0. Williams, W. P. Blsokbarne
Manchester, Mina—S. R. Bro'coulee.
Allegheny City, Beaver street—S. E. Babcock.
South Corn.—B Birkett.
Brighton—M. A. Rater, John Grant
Chippeway, Mite—J. White
New Lisbon—A. H. Thomas.

ims—H. D. Fisher, one tobe supplied.
Salem—J. T. Heasley.
Columbiana—ft. Cunningham,' S. Crouse.
Liverpool—J. Bastin, J. K. Miller.
J. Batter, President of Allegheny College. and

MemberofB. Com. Qr.' Conf.
BbAntevius Dierawv—d. D. KIIIIMAL, P. E.

Blaintville—Jas. Decors, W. 8. Blackburn*.
Johnstown—J. 8. Beene.
Cambria--Mies 8. Jones.
Somerset—R. Jordan.
Ligonier—D. Cranage, J. Shaw.
Greensburgb—D. 8. Demeey.

W Stewart.
Kittanning—G. E. Ekey.

8. Chapman, one to be supplied.
Georgevillo—D. D. Coleman, J. R. Means.
Indiana—U. D. Campbell, one to lie supplied.
Glade Run—John McCarty:
West Newton—J. Hansel.
Mt. Pleasant—B. P. Sawhill.
W. Hunter—Transferred to N. V. Con.
J. Montgemery—Tnumferredto iIL Con.

Nest Conference to meet in Steubenville.
CtuaLsirror, iime 25, 1852

Mews. Toombs and Stephens have telegraph-
ed to the press of Georgia that they i.e. opposed
to the nomination of Scott, and in favor of the
reassembling of the Union Convention, by whose
decision they will abide. Mr. Jenkins's position
is said to be the same.

We hopethhi may be true. The Whig party
of Georgia will he well rid of those fire-brandr.

A man named Oliver H. Rand has been ar-
rested and held for examination in Richmond on
the charge of being concerned In the robbery of
the Bank at Portsmouth (Vs.) come time since.
He was arrested on the etrength of a telegraphie
dispatch from Besion, where his brother, A. W.
Rand, wins arrested whilst attempting to pass
one of the notes which had been stolen from the
'bank. He alleged to have recelred It and sere•
ral ethers found In hie possession from his
brother In Richmond, and under these circum-
stances of suspicion the arrest was made.

Tan Hanvcsr—Tits WILIZAT CROP.—The ap-
pearance of the wheat crop in this region has
been fine ; guide° far no we were able to judge
the fields seemed to promise a yield of t full
average crop. The season is a little late though,
and lf there woo no fear of injury to the crop
from knything else, the rust may yet blast the
proepeot very much. Bat we are informed this
week, that there is another enemybusily at work
upon it in come portions of l6ie county—the
"field weevil." We were told that a gentleman
near Madbion, turned his cattle into-fifyien acres
ofapparently beautiful wheat, he not finding
sound grains enough Init to warranthlm. leaving
it etand to the harvest. Other fields lathe same
neighborhood, being more or less affected in the
same way. Oarfarmers would do well to examine
theircrop. and it Injured, to make the best of it,
before the straw becomes too ripe.

It would also be well to endeavour to ascer-
tain the nature, and origin of tbisiesect, to that
some remedy may be devised, to guard against
its depredation,; so it may likely become •

formidable enemy to that crop, which is the
staple of our county.—Wrrtmore/ond Intel!,
yrneer.

iIII.OC BITITINOTO7I.—The nomination of the
lion. Joseph Buffington a candidate for the
office of Supreme Judge. is peenliarly gratifying
to the Whigsof Batter aonnty, as it doubtless is
to the Whigs of the maim. Commonwealth. In
addition to legal ability of the highest order. he
posseases all the qualities, moral and social,
which endears man to him fellow citizens. Judge
Iltaumten is well known to most of our citizens,
mul'their votes in October next will testify a
justappreolatien of his character. Vre are re-
joiced at the favorable proapeot that le now pre-
sented of elevating to the Supreme Bench a
gentleman so eminent for purity of character
and profound legal learning.—Butler W71.1q.

lamit Ffour.—Last Sunday evening, after
dark. e number of Irishmen, from rootless lf4
end :17, attacked some private ehantici on sec-
tion 3b—drove the occupants from their beds
and Mouses—demolishing everything breakable
in their domicile. They kept • most tremen-
dous rutopm, inyelling, Rimming, fight's*, and
Bring gone for • length of time. We did not
bear that any one was seriously Injured.

The oconpanta of ell the 'hustles all fled to
the neighboring houses. No came known for
the outragefurther than their old animoeities—-
the parties being from different counties in Ire-
land.— irtarnorriand Intellwenert.

LAUNCH 01 TillBLACK WAR/Ml.—The steam-
ehip Black Warrior, built by Wm. Collier, Neg.,
fur the New York and Alabama !Messiahlp Cam-
pony, launched from the foot of Nineteenthatrect,
on Thursday morning, Jane 1.

?us editor of the Kallda Venture, a leading
democratic paper InOhio, declares that be, for
one, cannot support the compromise entitle of
the platform, and that rather them do so, he
will retire from thetripod.

Accidnd ased Death.—Oß Saturday last, s
ver of s car at the Tunnel, Soo. 31, was hided,
by being crushed beneath the car. Itseems se
be was driving the empty car ieto the tuned', he
lost Ids balance and fell off In front of-It, and
was caught beneath the salmis and axle, being
unable toeateleate himself.

The work- Min in the tunnel did not discover
hum till ha had tarried too long, what they went
to me whet was the mature. Lod found him am
above. its was without • family we belleve,and
It le mid was somewhat intoxicated at the time.
Wat. had.

COSTICTIOII or A DAME/1411On —ArtLiar
ed. who beloap InWorcester County, ane, bee
been found guilty it Cooperstown, NewYork, of
robbing the Omega County Dank of $82,000 ht
December, 1840.

One of theil;ett relieve& in the world is that
between Lafayette and Michigan city, Indiana;
sixty miles of which is without a earistion--psr-
featly straight. And the whole eighty miles le
not eighty feet longer then en sir line.

Tun cholera la prevailing among the laborers
on the Lexington and Covington Railroad,
about two miles back of Covington. It bas
mule Ito appearance In Covington and NewporL

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE

NATIONAL GALLERY.
AAOKSON'S National Daguotrean dalle

Comer of the Dimmed mil MAMA strost.(oopoWt•nima', limit noon) Pittsburgh.
Londe:hadtistti*WOW toobtail•IMMO !Items.
..dmm•p,Mame M tb•Mum mtablisto

maul. MUM law witmiry superior OW sad Sky Lights,
artsogod •Ilhroati Mill that ob. ommoo,4u hm•mt.t.to.lmlb of Ow Immo form wlib
el of animated Ills, 10 to 1174,111111.

pli .:=ll7s:ol=pgr otihi.e.ran.notmoored to 1•1••• Adam uoilms • per
two rimmblaum.

10.11.144nn Wen nt slek and 40e.K1 panlons
• 011.1.city .lid•kitly.

nOnnntnefrom 01 onlll
Kansa. In lb. Llazlono. NW/Awl

Nelson's First Premium
DAGUERREOTYPES.

PP/i Op. Building, Third Birgit.

CITIZENS and strangers who wish to ob.
14.10.0.ee.e.0. arthitto mot 1110 111.Dk.wu, st •very motorist. prim, and IIto their Interest 1e..1l et

Oil moll known eolablighlsont, what...Miro at/4000m
.o moirantsid, or no ohms. WOW 11.01 woo Of Ina
gorged ond Not arrsogoltod., awl Skylight. over too-
mmoni worm" with Ingrnygoons ofOm met
po11worful king. sod MOVISogontodthorniest of Dag.,
notyping,so bowlorsrll.4 hy thonotobratori Hants of
Philaololphis sot New York, SM. to, maw. irsow
OA. t. peg, to th• platol3llof UmArt, • strio of innytor.
'sans, Ong,y or Ingroups which boonevertees
oorposood.

llama open sad °wails& In .11 ft., I
nlolook 1. 5.. to. P.O. magattorg

1852. 1852.
SPRWO ARRANGEMENT.

Cleveland and Pittantrah Rail Road

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, SANDUSKY, DE—-
TROIT, CHICAGO, MILWAUKIE, BUFFALO
DUNKIRK, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI.rpm new and fast running desmer FOR-

cBT OITY, Peeve lb. Monlaah,...la wharf, batedaaaaa .t.-1, rem IMat 11.1,MigandalaieV. n,rn0.4.2 I,tiowle tudi tarwonsta,feztrjaZltrillr.:=o.l!M grolooilita;
r, Detroit.Mosso, -krlivankte, Batht.I...4 Dnottell.

.1111 ta
for Whew, apply to

.1011 N A. OAUGIIIT, ApatCleveland and PIM/mph BW Bwd 00.
011les, =tow Water pal 80111Claid atenda, (op wan)

moats MonentiPholn Wow.
Nawl...lly tea Cade a Penns E. 0. alllatalh and

chaeelaval inniwurei u. B. tram Alllnneelo Vent-
haw. th•far. from Mumma.to coontom I. o Pr.
=O7both rants:rim Is Cleveland etRe row eisa

Citizen'slosurarkee hominy ofPittsburgh
0. massy. mows,

AAIIOII. 4 MASIBILILL;

MUD, O. Walla, szrwzur WARICITWOOD 112.1[1711.
ItINBOUND HULL •BU 0•R00 Rlll3 O 1 TVS

01110 AND YISSiBSIPPI WIWI. AND TNIBUSA.
RIBS.

airh... wenut 7ass w awe.
wool /A.nenl.W Ms MA and INLANDNAFTOAIIOII
Pod nwvaroarAnun.

Dll/10TO1II
O. O. Llawn Wm. Lathan, Jr

b .12.M.16 lielltals11.o.kat Mums, •
Zdrstitaxr.
Wrltor easnol Bas.

lam M. PessoaL

FARE. REDUCED.
BUXIER dItItANOEKENT.

FARE, $9,00.

eal oParollilareuiiie
Packet Line.

&loom Pittsburgh, Nos York, PAiindelphirs and
•lamorr.

310 milesRail Bead, 72 miles Canal.
TIMI:TllllOllOll,TUIRTY MICIIIT

FARE TO PRILABELIIIIA SALT. $9,00
tlantsr.Hon Plwassart ano thateoartataRoot.

g Nthe opening of Canal Navigation adai-
IL, y bias at Expo.. racket 80114.11 will run, connect.
Isis at Blairerille with the Prang Irani.% Baileys& A
racket Boat will leant littehurgis eyory evening at I
p•aoet. precisely. Pansengsratake the Railroad at Blair,.
Villenettday at twn, eroasists the Bortsin. Broil ia
light.arriving at ilitintslptibs or !Islam -we, earl, Coltmanilas, Baltimore paesengyrs on arrival at Barris.
burgh. take Um F.prois Tralt,Cars ot tinBaltimore anti
hassosehatipw /tali Road to Out dy,RITIWILIKIn time to
Ponowl to Washington city same morning.parp.a.+. nr °User Intormatton, apply to

C. IMBEDS
Hot.

Agents
.1. NUB itillEN, Mott lion,.

or to D.1.10:011 ACO., I Bann.
rossl2il •

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.
Successor to 11. P. Ne'soh h Co

iIANUVACTUREILS OP
SOLID BOX VICES,

PLATED 811101MMLII.IL,./3PADIU,
PriIIIBUBOH, PENNA.

(Mee No. Ida, Water stmt. third doorAar* Nadtllll4l
@•All work warrantedequalto LOT maolaetured.

IllirJOß PRINTING Of all kiiide executed
at tbl ram •Itb wetner arid at reaaortable rates.

Epeeist Attention mill ba Mum to Pagers awl Pro-
grammar's Er Exhibitionsand Obtroert

ponds, Ellis of Willits. Imitations, Labels,

Ulaitt Elmo Ellin la, to., amity and promptly P tinted

iterlf there be any most, ho be eingle or
married. fanner, mechanic. merchant or teamster. who
has not yet Mobblled himaelfwith a bottleM MO./arra..
Lubin. Idnintent, let blur an furor and do It; for be u.
awed. Itwill beworth its weiaht In gold. over sad over
wain. before It Mall all have been out. too have our
word for ltat.iteadert beesolvrttbernant. a 025

lerS. M K Igit —And now us to your
Petroleum. 1 thought as I bad delayed wilingso loop, it
would be well to wait until I hod "pmerwhat to write."
When I Arse offered the oil no tab, the peoplethought it
was perhaps like thequack patent productionsof theage,
sag so Nit but little dbiposeil to boy. Out I pare Itto
gismo on trial, and pemusiled some to Any, until I got
therm to test it. passer. It soon !elan to cure
thedeaf and lame, At. A man who had been blind for
eight years, wag .nmadel to try its virtuesu andwhen
he had used but three bottles, he maid en acmes the
room, and dearly distinguish the Color of sloths, to..
while bb health to.. otherwise mush impel:mid. Ills
blinilners appease to hare been theregatta(a very lave,
gents me of Aerofoils. Bloch mons might be saki of the
hi_uklitta powers M Petrolem. Out lot It sulllce to say
that Ithas obtained an extends./ popularity In thl,coun-
try. I have .11 all that you gave ate, and might have
sold a hutalnel bottles atom. Id. EIIMICUAUUU.

samara•,. ruts. Wisconsin.March 10. 1851:.
ATlllea, N. Y., April 15, 1852.

perldrams.Ktno ds Co.—Oentlom in Our
Moak at ll'lLan,s Worm lipmlec I,ribau.stai, as Is also
Mat of *II theunrclunt. Inthis musty. Than br quite
• call fry It. Awl you will oblige tts by forwarding
wk.,. a. monas Wattle. IfIt won't agresobleto You
we would sot as your Ueneral Meals far county I--

Meas. letus h•ar tram you moon.
ACIIUYLER• CO.

no above Is only ono easing thoossmis of seMitleatro
and orders constantly roaring In upon usfrom all guar
tare of the Union. Such letter. are the Lest evidence Of
its samilenee.

mhoof this namtlelos la harreminx every dal. co-
%hely by it.own merit. No family should ba without It.
Pews. 1.5 molt.

• TOL relebratnt vennihme may be hat from most Draw
gists, an I literermots. to town andcountry. mid by the role
Dr•.+P,i.ioiu. J. KIDD /Co.

Adtwli as Wood Overt.

F. B. Cleaver's "Prize Medal Honey Coati."
serTnE. beneficial effeeti of' thirrhealth-

ful applicationduring the Sating sod Pounnerreamine.
vet station .bleb arei dully at halal by Inethousands
who um It. Its coaling and onalyos trap:title,during

thus month., It. taper anent. I. Immediately. opening
awlennui. therfrr.. he Al,and Imparting adagtn
of •larileity ant(mho.; ate so ophidian.. that Itle now
oataii.hted alnico! entieramia* tomentionlb...Tawcelebratedgoap for sale retell at all Newsman,
Drug etyma and whiilistals only by the agents sir lima
burgh and It.Tidal,/ •

Ird:davit,. J KIDD & 00- 60 Weed street.
or Jtnr CRLCHILATION. Ile

stiniverearref ourNations InJetortalonce willtie celebratal
on Standar. duly bib, by theIlthiagereof St. (sr.

phut Asylum. en thegroan& of Meagre. Coos . an. GCB.
Oakland. near the raeidetteeof Jame. P. Craft P.V. The
Managers hatemade liberalarratomments for theseam,
molatlan of the walk, and will aware no pains to male

thing agreeableand worthy of the eau. and tee
Jay. the moved. of the Festival to hn spotomisted to
the male awl female Otphan helium. Ile. Mold Ili-
Atwellfell bandIt engaged for lb. 0•1111.i0O.
TeriMae of omalbttwa will tun all day. commencing

between 6 and g airlock A. 111- opaline from the corner
filthand Grant street/stn.ottaistann Ponrth andMarket
Streets gansio cents.

sirPersons prevented attending the Pic
N r of noel Hill, by therile cot Thurohy, are leritoi to
tall it 111. Blzhanis et niday, latrdeT. ur 1tt004.7.
whom they trill 0.4 Mao,. awl tiefrosbotests....l lb.
tiroc• mot toi tierastorocorat. • J.17

Board of Health.
NirThe public are informed that the office

of the Board ofIlmilthof ft. city of Pittsburgh. 4. at No.
111. Ponrtb strect. between Hoot and renithnettatm..
wbmg allboilers nodconsular. alonethr the 0..1 mum
b. kit. ' M. W. 1.11401..

Je.tel2tr: reereeteeY.

Pittsburgh Trustand savings Institution.

BSING incorporated by Letters Patent,
R. u election for tine Dinclore of sat& themphay.
trassoct Im again until lb. month Wender ofNovember
nezt.loll beheld al th e odic. af Ilaye Pa.., 1 itertr
etreet, Filth Wood Pittabunth,lotimenth e hours off. a.

end 0 p. Led Mender. the 1:1114.1 of JOY
WomenKobertme, Jenne 0. ',Taft.
Jima. Wing. Rod, Patten..
W Wm. J. Nowa.,
Wm. It rm.*, Job. Morrison,
!Mabee Wilke. • Hobert 11.Molloy.
lamMl Nellie,'
Alfred W.Mmte,

Wow Hemet..
harnual JOtkelL.

Wllmarth.
Jyldm (Plefetde malt •

Great Sale of Dry Goods!
A. A. MASON& CO.

commenjsethtei.r..Tr.en4ll.2r.enAceoiPete
t Semi.

July lith, at Nos. 69etut 00. Market et rem
ase this menetem allialmale ROOlOl • 144 b. open

40 WWI Trade, and Malr immesoc plock.comeOly yy
churl of Weaulhaturwm, Importers owl large /mate.
1161.111 • EIVOS emit. Rem .0.4. .111 all be embed
dope, and .old at fully one thirdkw thou naval prim.

113
_

Pllll3lllOll. JOLT IST., 11162.

Exchange and Banking House

A. WILKINS & CO,
No. 75, klerrek 84, opporao Me Bonk of Pirtra'g.

111118 Subscriber, under new sad mere
beemsble ammiese, wet matins* the 5.00408 Meet

hemad dwelt Itentiomeg,lnMenem* frrererly occapbrd
be Moms. WOW" ILILLIISa W. and moo...de by
toe PUtabgrghUt. lemma. Oranmetm whom be will
be 'famed SO NM Itteold Mende and WrongA. WILKINS. -

Vintrri Zra:nr,

18 811ARES Ohio & Penns. Roil Road;
I do Malian Hallway;
Z 3 do Mama, anal. Oompol: •
60 do Norwich `

A. WILKINOAW. 76fourth es. .
Utak .od itsobsora Broken.

Far Sala.1OURTEEN acres beat unbroken Coal
eeitidtbeTelaPeeper°7,"ra :11=1"41r4X.':

eurtiungisit for libirebTissidirg. Pittsburgh llgnistucturrs, or
rltr rhiguir. keel? to CllllllB • IX,BEIS.

JI3 Neu 123Pittsburh.

Goods for Shirting,.
4URPAT 3 BURCIIFIELD incite

gd lOf One sod

atten-
Wm Wash . ciallShirtsostoffortaient ofaoods. odor".comma Koch ito

. Striped Shirai:lo Prints
Printed Mob Linens
grafting Mtudinr‘
Chambrayfi,Meeks. go,

Pins sow= Limes. nvototod ell Limo, always on
LSot ofthree Goods Wing poreboeedCandle from the
oventifoohand Of hissntentoNast be gold s 5the my.loorest
P. in. Buyers arenfhod to fah. rfa
... .

....o,,itton.

rE firm or A. WILKINS & CO. have
bla day dbeAlwed by mutual eobealt. The bugler.

As beelm...lir TbomperteBell.
A. WILKINS,
JQIIN A. OAUOIIIIY.

/71 THOMPSON liEkle

Bankers and Exchange Brokers.

THOMPSON BELLA CO., late of A. Wil-
ktu • 00. will continuothe lachangoand Root-

urdnoso at tb. old stood, corn. Thirdand Mulct
Weals.

•
PPLIOATION will be made to the next

tw.proviard by Act or Nuformbly.)itkerter(tor • FaT10(11 Feud lertltialoal for the011Isena
Drpoett BeaAct Plttebureb. Coital to be tunIces th an
1100P00,me more than 11200,003. ty2Areto

0 Reward
WILL be paid for each information as

♦♦ V Xlll am rkt our porno of harlot!In
porronlos Portb.lon/F:o lubtorAr 26th tomtit. or
PWunletAsor:ol7. NY ottpr of theratios Clig.

1119LOMON WVONRR,Prost4roL
Wurnioroir, Mocrotary. • Urto,St

F ORiire French Vinegar, go tomoßmr
VH RO ORYIN-300 lbs. Tiernsn's
Au lost rerely.l sod InWs by

h 2 .1...X1DD CO.

CODLIVER 01L-1 bbl. Rushton
Chit*neelved sad for MU by

172 J. KIDD CU.

SHINGLES-0)0,000for sale by.
ROBISON, LITTLII CO..

ire 256 LibertyMont

PARED Peaches, New Yorkcrud ANA. Oraftea Prltlt: tor.sal.a
1110IIRIV

PIOKLED HERRING—The best In the
City. em booked Buttlostss lunintisram

LONDON PORTER—TruMan Hamburg
we Mullahbottio—for sale at

gaNNUINE Imported French Chocolate 25
L. oats per voundribr sill. at MORRIS'

RORER'S Farina, Cum Muth; Rice
Mgr,Versahall sad klacearnak far

110
al. _

Nzar

Best tide it youean.
XOELLENT CookinLitaiaina and Cur-

""*"4. foeroartr mutjj, • la the Mama&

PEPPER SAUCE, excellent qualit), 12 1-2
coats pr bottle:ftaale

119 NOWLIN

SHERIFF'S SALES
By virtrie of sundry writs of nevi Fades, is-

sued out of the District Court of Allegheny
County, and to me directed, will be exposed to
Public Sole at the Court House, City of Pitts-
burgh, on Saturday, July 24th, A It. 1852, at
10 o'clock, A M., thefollowing described prop-
erty, to wit:

All the nght, title, interestand claim of John
Koppitt of, in and to, all that certain lot or
piece of ground situate on the corner of Cherry
Alley and Sixth street, in the city of Pittsburg,
containing 26 feet 6 inches is front on Sixth et.,
and extending back, the same width,along Che-
rry Alley 96 feet, more or less, on which is erect-
ed o two story brick dwelling house, fronting on
Sixth etreet, and other improvements; being the
same pieee of property conveyed to said Rep-
pitsby Thomm hicKea's executor, by deed da-
ted Ootol.er 28,1844, recorded indeed book vol.
69, page 299. Seised and taken inexecution as
the property of JohnRoppits at the suit of John
Harvey, now for use of Robert Galway. •

All the right, title, interest and °beim of 0.
Ormsby Gregg of, in end toall that certain tract
or parcel of land called ••Bergen op Zoom," ell-
ated upon Beck's Run, beginningate sugar tree
on the bank of said run, thence by land former-
ly of Robert Wilson north69 degrees, west 54
porches, to a hickory and white oak, thence by
laud formerly owned by Oliver Ormsby, north

degrees,.east 860 perches to • post Slid sugar
tree, thence by land formerly of John Ormsby,
south 76 degrees, east 1481. perches to a black.
onk, thence by land formerly of Charles Smith,
south 202 perches to a black oak, and thence
north84 degrees, east 641 perches to a sugar
and line tree by the run, thence up sold run.2lB
perches to the beginning, containing 270 acres
acres and 164 perches, the interest of Bald De-
fendant being the undivided twelfth part of the
said tract of land.

Aleo all tho right, title .and claim of 0. 0
Gregg, of, in and- to the - following property

n ever,' Mon oriole in the Boron!) of
minghato, to wit lota Nos 19, 42, 49, 60,

51, 52 no•. 64 emoit having ofront of 24 feet on
Binghambl..at, and extiradiag Wok 100 feet to
Cheenot alley. ..tlso iota Noe. 68, 69, 70, 71.
72,. 73, 74, 75, 81, 87 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93
stud 107, each having a front of 24 feet on
Conlon street, and 100feet in depth to Chestnut
alley; on Nos. 68 to73 Moltuder,there are erected
two large dwelling houses.

Also lots Nott 177, 204, 207, 308, 209, 210,
each hunting 24 feet on Washington etreet, and
extending hack 100 feet.

Alio, lots Nos. 7,8, and 9, bounded by Water
street, Craig street, Bingham street, and Joseph
unreal, fronting on Water street 280 feet, more
or less, and running hook to 'Bingham street,
390 feet, more or less..

Also, all those othertpieoes of ground, situate
in Eeat llirmingham, commencing on Carson
street, nt the distaste's of 73 feet 6 inches, from
Harmony street, and running along Carson
Street 96 feet, theatre extending book of equal
width of 120 feet to no alley. •

Also, that other piece -of ground commen-
cing at the corner of Harmony and Sarah
erreetrb. In. said plan, and running along.
Sursh-etreet eastwardly 169 feat tit inches,
thence in depth along Harmony street 120 feet
to an alley.

Also, teat other piece of ground, commen-
cing on the Southwestern earner of Whartonand
Joseph streets, and runeling along Wharton
street 168 feet, and running back along Joseph
oireot, of equal width, 120feet to an alley.

Also, that other place of ground situate at the
corner of Clifton and Meadow etreets, haring •

fr.itit on Meadow street, of 60 feet, and extend,
log hack along Clifton street 06 feet.

Also, that other lot, commencing on Sarah
street, 169feet 6 locker, esatwardly from Har-
mony street, and running along ,Sarab street
enstwardly 'Jti feet, and extending . 120feet to an
alley.

Also that other lot, commencing et the corner
of Jane sad harmony streets, thence running
along Jane street 97 feet 71 inches, and extend
inn back on Harmony street 120feet to an alley'.
Steed and taken in.execution as the property of
O 0. Gregg, at the suit:of A. H. Gross.

ALSO, ,
All the right, soil title, interest and skim

John Brown, cf in and toall that certain lot -or
piece of grsuod, situate in the Fifth Ward of
the city of Pittsburgh,bounded on the coat by
Oilers street and having a front of 98 feet on
Penn street, acid extending back;lireserving the
came width, in a northerly directitin 100 feet to
Mulberry Ailey, on wbicb `are erected three
buildings, two of the same , fronting on Penn
street, and being one sad a 'half or two stories
in height,and the third (renting on O'Hara
street, and nt the corner oP o.lla‘ra and Mul-
berry Alley, and being a two story`tirlok"Awell-
ing bowie with a back building, beteg tbinateie
property which the executors of JiniisO'Hara,
deed, (inter aria) sold and conveye4te Alexan-
der Laughlin, and being 'the samelch the
sold Alexander LeughlinNsoad Mary tin his
wife, by their deed dated thi,firat day o April,
1036, and recorded in the When for reiluniing
deetle. Ac., in and for the County of Allegheny,
in Book A fid page 296, sold aid was °obliged
to the said John Brown; also being the issuie
property which the said Johnlirown, by his des&
bearing date the 9th day of Juty'A. D. 11136,
and recorded in the office aforesaid htobook I 3d,\

511. page 939 granted andconvoy Robert
Brown his.brother, infee, sad the d Robert
Brown died intestate and,without , iiiine`,9essing
his brother, the said John Brown, and him sis-
ters Arms, Isabella, Mary and Nancy, bleheire
at Law, and the sold Anne and John B. Greer
I.Er huebsud, by Ueed recorded .in the office
nftresaid, In book 69, p..465 granted' to Bald
John Brown their interest in fee, and the said
Buy by ber deed dated the 23d,of JunnA. DN
1349 and recorded li•.the office aforesaid In

'book vol. I'o, pap, oonseied her interest to the
said John Brown Infee, an, by retrainee to gala
records will more fully andoit large appear..:',
Seised and taken in execution as the preperrtyot,
John Brownat the snit of the Exchange Dank'
of Pittsburgh. .

ALflO \,
AU the right, title, interest and alaint of Isaac

Gregg of, in, to and out of all theilellowing As-
;scribed property, 'Masted, lying lard being In
the Borough of East Biemingham, lii,the county
of. Allegheny; all that certain Lot Mintingone.
hundred forty eeven feet, four and one Outer
Matte on Water meet, and extendint;back on
one side one hundred ninety feet, tbren,lechee,
and on the other, along Josephstreet, two; hun-
dred twenty one feet, six Inaba, to Clifton
street

Also, all that certain other lot fronting onehundred ninety feet on Wharton street, and Obi.tending back along Joseph street, preserving.,
the woe width, one hundred and twenty feet CO
an alley.

Also, all that certxtet other lotfronting forty-
eight feet on Barak street, and extending back
and prenerving the same width, ono bandied
and twenty feet, toan alley.

Also, all that certain !the*: Lot fronting one
hundred and sixty•nine foot eight ladies on
Nary street, and extending back, preserving the
same width along Ilannony street, one hundred
and twenty feet, to an alley. . •

Also, all that bortein other Lot fronting
twenty-fourfeet on Josephine street, and extend-
ing.back, preserving the mime width, one hen-
deed and twenty feet, to an alley;

Also, all that certain other ',atfrontingnine.,
ty.als feet on Carsonotreet, and extending beak,
preserving the same width, 'one hundred and,
twenty feet to an alley., • \

Also,all that certain Lot, numbei.ed one in
Oregg's plan of the addition to the `Borough of
Birmingham, fronting about one handrid and
forty-two feet on Water street, and 'extending
back along Oliver, street three hundred and
ninety feet to Bingham street.

Also, all that- certain other Lot, numbered
two In the plan aforesaid, adjoining menhir due,
fronting about forty•eight feet on Water street,
and extending back three hundred and ninety,
feet to Bingham street.

Also, all that certain other Lot, numbered
thirteen in the planafortmaid, frontlegforty-two
feat eta inches on Binghamstreet, and extending'
back along Oliver street bee handfed feet to
Chestnut alley.

All Moo certain eleven lots numbered from
14 to 18inclueire, and from 82 to 37 Inclusive
in the plan aforesaid, each lot fronting twenty
four feet onBingham street, and extending back,
preserving the same width 100 fait to Cheimut
alley. Also all those certain other elz lota of
ground numbered 8..% 86, 108, 108, 100and 110,
en the plea aforesaid, each ofraid lots fronting
24 feet on Carson street, -and extending back
preserving the name width 100 feet to. Chesnut
alley. .

WA.
• Allthoseattain other•lots of anntberog.1:2
156 41140. inolludwootod 144 in ae gigai
ot said lots fronting 44 WA 44444t, 44441 441•441.
logbock. prenervlng 404 444n4 '144144.102 lag to !almaAllay.

' ALSO:
Allatom certain other lots Of (wow, ...b.,ilG3,\

1 • sod 180, to 444plan sibro44l. mit ofriding froot.• 24 feet on Tisaiilogtoo 410•41i.. e
.trnarting the/MI6 widtbALM,10.1 hetto W• 4441 4114Y. ••,

AU thoseother lota numbered 277, 228 and 229 in the
planaforeeekl, each Grant lota bon netangoeeph
Meet,andrstendlos back :preserving thename width.
80feet to • 10 foot all's .. n •

AU.
InCllo.it~lb. entails other tots.aamberlar 6.120to 753..t 1 from 2.3 la SO. taeluslea la rho plan
aamya,t4eart.of toaLai Om.' 3) Mt cat M.= st..

ricaaalogbock t . alb?. and talma la el-
e.tkasa. tbe ProPartiof Woe Oreag, at thesalt of Yr..
d. aad to be1.1137 O. CURTIS. Sterrill.
' easorrri orna. July 21.1811.
UPSOBI SALTS,-25 bbis. fat sale by
ix____Jy2 • J. JUDD t 00, 110 Wood .0

EST Olive Oil, a lot for sale by
Up 1.2 J. BIDD I00.

ABU 011.-40 No. 1 reo'd for aalo
IMMMI

Notice.

IaEALED - PROPOSAL% will ba iactalwed
.by the GirtekAna Plank Ilmusek. fee tbe

Orsdostios sad liSMOLl7..(tmosit. the Weak se•
aired,' hee)otabout Ike se4 elm b melee Islets*.
'''in T WV Va!Vt.% jirel'“ 1411"AI:it'11."14A""4 """Z"i'ezialbleare=2 1" th
Inst.

elate ' (kW itleeleeskk a.

BONNETS, BONNPTS-41:. A:,Mason*oo.arik Oaring out ttaltslalisisid nudely MIKIS,
.10aa tipripg4ndSummar Itosultet• genttyczaff,- - _ - - •

CPl7.°Nt'm;b.Li-tozgrilt.t,„fa.ll:g.
-‘,l-fgEL RENS—- nti. 12‘ Intg- " • •••\D.n.\s Wrote. gg no; \

154.11=‘,4:29:ith ggrigiT ofaturrlps wig br, 0. 41,60
jal9, \ 6.lsWpod *.letwoono 34 a1ad.46,.

VOO\9-14 btil#.)ak7e.e.dsod fat mile by
\ six a LIGGETT. Warr

ViLooll=,loo .13145. Mills. Extra.
jL:3.gr477P"`"

—7",ir7orroN=4l ble. da Vagd, for gale by',
v.) lag FINDILOggir a \

102* • w.t.r awl Front .ft,t 1.•
LEATHERS- 6,0001 b p \live gem;
CC Pratbaril. atom for bal. b ‘.‘

~LyHEESE--100 lip.in irideiron*re-Ly sod ext.,*DT le 3 M0KA,,,,,,C0,
•11AILL GREASE-TOri an,, forsaltak.ITt j.DI AnKEY 041. , •

sIIGAR-75 bhda. Marl
113A141

M:LA.BBI.B=-125 bbla.,

IT— ANITERS' SORAPS-4 crallistitYo
R. arriving daily, \of ell

Nis"" Lh .z LLa ay. A
n/LOON Sides it Shoulders forsale by. '\ses ILDALIILL 00
"FAMILY FLOUR—A melee'tiVe.t. tor Ifini—tnlor'V~c~~ qilitaa masa% was* st•

LILAX SEED-4too. raced for sale br
/7 Jo2s Jim, uaertr.-2

.Sus. POPLINS—A. A. Stamm# O UT,
iodrodd 2ram boo Bilk Poollos.

EI:NET LININGS—Just reted at A. A.
Slum

ort•tt Co.W/ML)'stos•Suiston mart Like• B.A#
•

Elideetmn Wanted.
("NE well acquainted with the Retail Dry

IF Good and Oman" Imelnees.—Addreae V. G., Gazette
Mee 800.with reel name and Metre, Jelktf

Newspaper'Filet. • -

PeA. ROCKWELL'S Patent Newspaper
•• File...thebest 'tan Inreedzed for alebyJ.J. It. WY.I.DIN,

Bentsen.no4 blot:loner,
jrd 63Wend street, between dal and 4th.o_

WRAPPING PAPER—Largo site;wooopina Piper MO es.:
J It. WHLDIN, •

30040 to:
Ocotspllsr owl Rottener,

t 3 Woodgreet, between 31 mid dth.

To Attorney'.

ASUPERIOR article ofBriefPaper, reo'd
and for rely. by J. 11. WKLUIS,

Bookseller and BI•Bourr
113 WoodWest. Munn 11awl CB.

_ .

UROUNDY PITCH-600 lbs.-in stands,
a ray ape vtkle, for ralo by

- ' J. KIDD &W.
New Books!

111EEL & CALLOW, oppositothe Post Of-
dee. Third Vol. hays :weltedUm

nvorly Nowa* Vol. I. Intochotnelyboand in slab:
Tb.,,Diosy of• London rhysielm"h7 anonolAl. War.

—Old t. Paul's" illustrate,by Ainsworth:
A Instbsr Supply of ..Insotnarn—that beautifulp

.e
loy—-

iob.on Wont in day or two. MEHL A CALLOW
Third irtrak

71/1-O RE NEW BOOKS, justreoeired from
the East.

•"Peeps Nei:A..s'lre_ ,***
"Ireland's Miseries. Cause and Cure; .
"Bible Inthe Family. by lloadzole,
*lie-hoot MA ill /nae;
"Drum or LITTLI Cleatiame:
"The °ardour utd Completeflatlet",
"Christian Melodies";
Posner, on theMusty of Wordc
"TheLottBerner. UrethanC tilludnembylitth:
"Princeton Pulpit";"Ilsnmares Pulpit Assistant";

Seriptore Prophecy" by Dr. as"mar Brown t herCity Coerine, tc.,
1,1 DAVISON AON KW, ttb Idartetet.

FRESH OYSTERS; '/mob Lobetre•
Feelib baboon; by LI oderr ooal •0. .

Bono%bat op in oneabd two pooled eon+, henitatleally
sealed, reed *adtor sale by W. A.TIVItu• il Co..

Jyt No. 256 Libertystrut. .

Q.A.RDINS—of the celebrated • Guinea:
brand lu ibola andball &nos rrealvadand tar Islaby W. A. IVOLUAU A00,

'erawryt Profile.. Dealers •

Take care of yourLoop.
three

M. Feller,—l hereaced your Caulth HP= ibTaw,eve_eu., teat of the throat far the last sad
P

it • Most protect sad efltelositremedy. '
J. U. Ciamett.• •

It. 6. Felleri.—l hare
o • • 'PussubwhatdraddrJrlY Onn!re,bear

Syrup Inmy family tor peathreepan Spa Sod Ittoe
berdmedicine that I canRol for rough. Irecommend It
to all my eatomerre In prefereuee toany etherreedschre
Inmy drop mud find thatIt evesrevere! eatiebactlol.
stem madder your-Liarand Antl.6lltorraPills thebraIn
neefor the dlreases they sardlrested for hy Yra

Your, Sr... J. Ft., ties&
Prepatal sad add by It. B. SELLXIIB. fa Wood W.

SUNDRIES--100 Barrels Le .r.R. No. 3 Umtata':
60 Da 1 131md;
mHaldf do -

2in 0.. 4IV"'40 %MU, " 1 baßnom -.
30 Do " 1 Ditto;
4 KOKS 1 4401

110 Barrels S. II tlolanam ..,,
.

.
100 Do N. 11. DR4, O -
so rtm.Do. °rtes.kW., on too:dud

for Pala by 111301 'JOHN WATT- a CO.

UTICA WHITE LIME-25 bblo. just ro-
mired andfor rale by
HI, J. Ii DILWORTH. a CO.-

di,oRN .BROOMt3L\2AS dozen for sale by::
IJI4I \J. A. DILWORTH ICO. ..

OTASII-30 casks prim° for sale byY . 3.14. DILWORTH & OIL

SAFETY FUSE for blasting,-20 casks for
1,7 (.1111 J.B. pIi.MORTIIa CO:

ICS-20tioreps for sale by
in J. B. DILWORTO *'00.31 Wood .t.

MURPHY AN D•BURCHETELD have re-
reived . by Entree. Plain Blank @ilk TOMO for

tulles drew.,ad Bleck elle Nett Mew, Jel.
URPHY AND BURCHFIELD have re--
.1.01 Domestic Glagbettle feat eolore.`for 10 centssv.r3.1.111.

Mourning Oogds.
4 A. MASON lr, CO-, have justreaeired
~111.°Z.=1.trgilrk=t4X4r=orai:
ioe% Lalnen, Lawn., ke..

-11 l ULOVES—Jaid raceivin'at A. A.
Lino 41 Co., 40do 4,4•14.144.414 d oLoco (sot,r.41 colon

A. MASON & CO.,aro novi,ppening a
lure lot of New Style OlmoingFeloge,rolteibl••

NI Yle
trlifORER BOultER, MAGAZINE for Ju

trate,. At K. O. lIILUBYPB:ltlYt CO,
111 78 Fourth street

1.4 181 t SALE--25,shares of Exchange Stock
I /t 0 awe.,aM. \ flank Mbehling, Vs.. do,-

Mettentl tuuda nought ht !wet ...nut 'too,. be
Int 11. D. KING. Ranker L Muter,4th.t.

s Notice.
TIMSUB§CRIBERS TO TIIE-DIAMOND

Market H0we...11114.mA like mottos toot they aro
todoby call.l upon to pay twenty herrein of their sob-
rerftifteo on or beam. 14thJ olr haft, amdtwerityper mat
eiory thirty days thereafter. walla ll la

By order oftho Iftftldiofteotrimltloniyt 11. D.kalliGairmattionfft
Lard Oil, Adamantine Candles and Scow.

RE manufactured and °fined for sale. biI: theuttiershrued. F'Tatl yourceders to the Sodom
on resat. Avenue, or to the warehouseof John Irwin
theta Orikluot I \ JOS. 9. DAVIS LOO..

00L-The higheit price, in cash, paid
for 01 lb. differentWider of thou worbeS Wool

If. 1.11tt,Zi0.132Lawn, at.

Notize--Annual\Meeting

errllE annual meeting u(Stookholdera-o
the. North Atveriratt Mob= coffileffiffie or 00.4

be hela at theoffice of the Cooteeor.ko the COT,.
letto.borigh,oo Dtooaaf. Mffiffist 91. IttL

je.loo.llNe W. PALBlffill. Ercretiffir
Great Bargains in Dry':Goods! •

\\Satiny off to the iosineer.rigGE Subscriber, having determined to re:
Illelulsh the Dry need. Boen. eittemenee onToulon., the let Jule oeth..od.t ia,zll Idsender thoeNot."1,1.Yd:**.jr14:7.131 s!thrszeo rzlik. Needs.wellworthy thewetter.Of Doren. • • ,ed=th LairA LL ..I;;Tr=he sent Wlthout

teethe tri• ' • nthoat. J. 8111114\ •
/630 -.1 - No. 112Market strodo

. .A 1 d and New Books.. ‘,
iLD nriatwBooks, Theological, Classi:,

/ cal and 11 due.% Laminaand instllah;636 ,
at law swkwa„,

s DAVINON k AfItIRW.
\ .%, 1 anabolic/a and laxpatiam
10 1 \ 63 Marla. nt. near Vanttb.

Drac.atainklttal Painting School.
11,17.khavo jasr,*aned a large and beaiiti-
•

D,A
wliaath=la."°=lll"..serlagiaandPtn.Pu lt

Than,Adobes ate the Ink, gratabbol, and adajdod to.11 dawn no, nabrano,ateannhary, Landantp, An
kohnnhObiott...AUFlAAVninl AatatalintutaK Dlllll.
WC P.'41.4 P*l\U. ''''.7'"ltalgeripOliZW.MAD Idstast mt.near /moth.

Fourth

rtnoss Aesigukng to celebniteour Nation's

.twink thtMu, th
t aw'11

.1. 114solsolubl• ClothiOg.•rt:ZatigsVaiM.rri•wail van 614 vat laOn
alletotss.

MYST RR. 7.1 liropC.4.
je3o \ \ME EMMY TOTIASE.

iamew* -mowissEs-- , . \th'it'll'nk.2147 2%eati a'""VWIC *

CAZESE-300 bxii,:priine, W. R.-iviii(44 - or
,7by w.T.,i2:1=1414

4aiLERATII9-35 pick
Potkfered,nred for male by

pEtata,Asu—2O ,eke.

ATP- n °

R. for rds by

CHEESE=T:Suieriur. Old Gkilktv \ \

do, Dori.= torso Sotatif dbd.
do , Poo 13avi, dn.'on band, sad

Ohioyo bobat et `, ',W. .1.110:1LUSO

PARASOLS,-A:, A. Masan & (Wart Wl_

Oft&

IaktOIDERLEEtiet opened at A. A.
am a Ca's and,anatida aswortounittfitiatto6

Ilwn=6lRlAtlttltahart.lo".,

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH. 11/11111.:'

Orly. Irrryikinu()hien.
\

Saturday Maratha. Jut, J. Md. I
The market yesterday was quietaad dull, sad,

tha tor aides which tranutireal thawed no Important Tart.

VLOUl.4here 10 no malerialcilantro. 011hai In print
.r &amid. tom OUT I tWenot .00knoetotecdoo
In lot. 00 folkorn-210 661.s. L at 1d ta6 extra at $3.-
123G; 1115do . 0 at PIM40 do61. 43.115:17 at4246; 30 do
extra at 4510 40 do at $3 for 15 and S3.IJ for extra. and
6obbls 5 f. at 113 10 bbL

GRAIN—Ir. allots snareof 600bra oats f ,to gentci 55,
and IWO do frt. Anthand. at 03a V 015 It.bars toel/-
portal'. seen of °dm grain.

1111311111130-3ale 15 551. nee at 4..75 atal 10 do at
17.6011 501.

HICK—Pale 10 Urrcre at 645 13410 P lb.
0131.16-15. markst laqui*. with Do united 011.40

In plice. Sala of 6 iiida at GC 1115.
M01,0169-0.10 of23mar. bbl. 00 31140 11salion.
Itt/GS—lranot.. 0.1. of 600doua from dont at 10150

*dom.
111,CON—Sb• market**susses oalak at eminent lalt

01toba1 rata. Bal. *120.000 las ribbed 5i6,..1111.0; 6aka
ebouldees at be, and a natedo at9.10; a *altsaides at 9.1(
6000La haat at 910; 1070I.roab4 elute w J. 4 1110, and
1100as city twatat 910 ft L.'

IIAY-45a4t16 lades at 610,60 11 toa.
001TON YARNS—The hsilasslag b. mrreelA liatatta

rim ofConan Yates, by whtth It yin br sera that
as what. has beets limb by thehtaaoheturc,

NN. .......

i"=
....

34.
BOOPMEN.

.;=.(tßtanWil.
No.700 —.— b
No. VW—.....Me ..-1I•

o

MESiEMMM
sco miss.

oto.iuo . 4nZta44.o
' 1141/081Lora.

IdanDbi--.«.-..31.1:50.1H0000—.......Ti0 VI des.
Huai& Dom oy

Do do
Mar Boys. -by "

. Da do

Tact Bolt by

Pu=Yrd,
Do do Jo -

PENN BilitaTlNCia • OORDAOH—Tha following liswor pica of gaaathaa, metals to,nausaraiterat at
th•Piama Cotton

Palm bauttair•—...

lh mils....... '

If
/V

Plou Catf dltLltef7:7-
Luhliont

mosgx MATTERS, STOLES
Nsw Your, June.29.

Speculation isa on:e stimulated to-day.
The rapid advance ansay. bad, to theBonk list,meow-
. gee the...P.M.'operator to MAUR hie movement, while
the example briogs oea•~ native on lb. llechange be en-
UTI, participation. Theea ham beena great dealot moW,
mode loseveralafthe soUdlielimed andastiftoeks,
es the two Michigan Howls. Ddawere end Modem. We... • • . •
end Um maga are lothodeg an antenudonoforden to Use '
leadingspeollativajtham. hithertoratedas Rubor. The
Hookers have lbw loot. In a largo ve...M, th....tmlor •.
Beading.whlth threaten. to tat hams up to par, to, be •
gradually dietrlbutad brit. Weeds only's. a mad lissett- '
tnent demand may MI Or 11.—m, In the, meet me of
Partners' Trust • ,

Withoutony loteresited Gomm. for delivery,pima Oka
been run op omen $1 mut toe few days, ando mule P.-
eham, at theoptionof thebarr. 90 dayo es. made 01 Um

lms UM afternoon of2.000 share* at 00 V cent. Erie
AmesMoo Meowed 2 111 tent,elating with mho 01
eout. on short buyer The teeterUM day were onstsnM
ir heavy.,

At the oboe 1,610 shame Norwich sold 66)( fo we
broker. Ilmisom mid at 70. 11114 ths to at Menetare
ougetims lame dlffermots. theshort males last month be.
Inale'One neighborhoodof IX)Vt. • thmton Vela 1 * • ,

ilts mambL.wIlUtodlopoetronto. North Amoroso Trust
jumped to le. • oLee of $3 from ye. terd.T...d
from Mot week. ,The other small ertoeka WI improved lo
demand, and timed atbetterorlon.
Mara.eestablUtard Oblates. speetdahon was main very,

Penney Ifauto Coal aold to kik. 11.1tbion
tteritral to 112 . Of the lettertbermme •emall sale Inthe
.titnet,Mll23g. Inbothmom theadmsca wa. toll2 ,
mot over yoderdayte priers. Mohican Boutin=brought
114.1i, toeum Mott prisllege tocluded.

Two new lams srego be ewe-ded to-day.once( slbCte
oOu Its theClty of. Iltilfalo.Coupon Poseur, throughDore •
east, hhermou ir Co.. arol theother by the oldwmakea mot
anstissimi Elallroad M.. ItV tents.. Cone,. throtighDl..
lam. Donlan Lb. 'The but Ewell understood..The
City of buffalo tuu long establiabed mem and olfets Lite
oral Interest. The attest Is 'en, dilate ltellway loan
the young andrlgetromState ofWIOOI mb, Moodon• itk.•to couneetthe water, of th e tabu with theUpper M
tind.oat • fah. Panof whist Dom teencoMPletsal. e•

.

amount to be matted 1. $2004.40. The Mods an mowsemIble at .3.time MOM Ore years- The lineof Mad,It71 tam, of whlch 36)A miles aromend.and 0000

MAWa month, and TbSs miles oldltkmai will be
ntall August arofiloptember. Tee whole mate/177a ,

•knllllon and a oruMor. half Bonds. Mir Iliad..
sod souoooo of thiamin has already teen aapeo.ded...!
Large as the totems is on the'Bonda, then- eonverUbts

•001011 goo is not uneroothy of mosistmotion. The road Is
m ad importantone to th. young CMofMilwaukeo, Its •
thermoform with othar Northkesetem works valuabhs,
Iva 104prospective ornhts tom, be asetias to mak* Mt
Mares more desirable than the Bonds--Mesdag Time

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
STBAI BOAT ABBIVALB• .AHD DB:PARTOREI
\ ?111 114m—Tbsne were, at. dndr.

inehnwater In channel, and tletine.

B. Bat B.Peert2r.:F.ll:abeth.
T. P. T,Gutill.iowniTtlloy.

• ,Porott etc, Munlorh.
'theartee, Clair \ Renttewiton.

N
avigator. De., Loalyill.. •

Okry.)oll"trt,bt• UM... • L. \
Munn!, Cdeursa.

\ DIMARTID. . ;
ihliTeT.lls/I.T. West . „‘.

g.alker ..triCaraolirlat .

Ub7141oPirres=t5477g1t..
- rare. cur,

Orvoesee, Clair; West Newton. -
Ja4tlta,_l3l:' •

hfidla, brztar;assentlle.
DinrnaLpolarity, Whaling

B6AY3 LEAVDIU TlllB DAY.
•

CINCINNATI.-O=lY 34.1. •.
WELLSVILLE—Yotest Qty.

BILL9ER—AIIehI.O4 N.2. .

swinrtmus rAcArr IGIL- ?

11/10161'15VILLZ. D A. v. •14 6e.6..
D. Leech t0e..• /hams Packet Lbw. 0P.114'

• :Fall CUICIULAYL—The &tallow pietetstoal
or:alb:, seas. capt. Humes. lava a above' thf,
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